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STEAM-Themed Summer Programs Inspire Young Imaginations 
 

PINELLAS COUNTY, FL (May 18, 2016) – CareerSource Pinellas’ youth summer programs, College 
for Kids and the Science Center Summer Camp, are fun and educational, offering hands-on learning 
experiences for grades K-8th!  
 
Each camp is one week in length. Take your pick or choose a whole summer’s worth to keep your 
child’s education on track in an engaging manner! Camp begins June 8 and continues through August 
5, 2016.   
 
The programs feature over 60 hands-on camps for students in grades K-8th. Campers can choose 
space-themed courses such as “Space Explorers” (K-2), “Galactic Journey” (3rd-5th), and “3rd Rock 
From the Sun” (6th-8th grade) to learn more about our universe and space travel. Some students will 
also visit the Spirit of Columbia Planetarium.  
 
Additional class highlights include “Future Scientists”, which uses imagination and engineering skills 
to build actual working models of windmills, water wheels and solar panels—creating energy; “What’s 
in My Soup” and “Kitchen Chemistry” blends a little bit of chemistry and a dash of science to create 
fun culinary classes; and “Lego Robotics”, where campers design and build a competitive FIRST Lego 
League Robot and take part in mini competitions. 
 
Camps are offered weekly from 9:00am – 4:00pm at five locations throughout Pinellas County; 
including, the Science Center, Pasadena Fundamental, Sexton Elementary, Fuguitt Elementary and 
Leila Davis Elementary. Prices start at $125 per camp, per child and before and after care is available 
for an additional cost.  For a complete list of course offerings and registration information, visit 
www.sciencecenterofpinellas.org.    
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